Ultraviolet irradiation of trypsin, lysozyme and β-galactosidase: how does UVC affect these enzymes when used as a secondary barrier against adventitious agents?
Trypsin is one of the essential raw materials used in the manufacturing of biopharmaceutical products. As an animal derived product, it can potentially carry a serious risk of contamination with adventitious agents that can result in production shut down and lost product. To mitigate these risks, several methods are currently being used in the industry to remove contamination including physical and chemical methods. Ultraviolet-C (UVC) light is known to inactivate adventitious agents that are resistant to physical and chemical methods and could be a secondary barrier strategy. In this study, we investigated the effect of UVC irradiation on the activity and structure of trypsin. Extreme doses of UVC light were applied to trypsin using a collimated beam apparatus. The effect of UVC light on trypsin enzymatic activity was measured using a colorimetric activity assay and the effect on structure was analyzed by spectrophotometry, gel electrophoresis, and mass spectrometry. To broaden the scope, the effect of UVC light on the activity of two additional enzymes, lysozyme and β-galactosidase, was also examined. At high doses of UVC light, changes to protein structure and protein fragmentation resulted in decreased trypsin activity. However, minimal damage was observed at doses applicable to inactivating adventitious agents, making UVC a feasible treatment for viral inactivation of trypsin products.